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Why Not Have a Poultry Show.

shows are becoming more popular every year, and
POULTRY and hamlet on the mainland have their poultry

shows, in which they take great pride. The attendance at the
poultry show each year in Honolulu attests the interest taken by the
average citizen. If something more were wanting, however, to prove
that American thought runs largely to the poultry yard and hen house,
it can be found in the advertisements that appear in many newspapers
with reference to incubators, brooders, fancy nest eggs, and general
poultry yard supplies.

There is a saying to the effect that at some period in the life of every
man he gets the notion in his head that he could make a living by
keeping a chicken yard. It is well known, however, that only a few
of those who get the notion ever go quite far enough to put'it to a test.
One cannot walk through the aisles of a chicken show without being
impressed by the fact that chicken farming is a business rather than a
pastime. Those city and townspeople who "go in for poultry" from
time to time take it up, as a rule, by way of diversion. If they go into
it seriously, they do so without any intention of giving it more than a
small part of their time. It is to most of them merely a side line.
Yet with the prevailing prices for poultry-yar- d products, it might well
be made an exclusive calling. Where it is taken up and followed as a
principal matter of business it is successful. It could not well be
otherwise.

But regarded even as a diversion or pastime for city and towns-
people, it is not to be discouraged. In the production of food and
foodstuffs every little helps. There are always some beginners who
stay, and it is evident that the percentage of people who remain in the
poultry-raisin- g business as a business is rapidly increasing.

Whether the majority of men and women go in for poultry or not,
there is hardly a question as to the universal popularity of the chicken
show. Deep down in the hearts of all men and women, or nearly all,
is a desire to have a place where they might raise chickens of their
own. And when it comes to eggs, it is no exaggeration to say that
all humanity stands on a common plane. Everybody wants them
newly laid.

Wailuku and the other districts have many fancy chicks. Why not
get together and have a poultry show. Such an exhibit would be not
only entertaining, but an education.

The sanitary commission appointed for the cleaning up of Honolulu,
is running the Board of Health a close race dodging real work. The
only man who works on either board is the press agent, and he works
overtime. The question now is : How long will a longsufferhig public
stand for being flimflammed.

Some fool Republican in Congress declares that the Democratic sup
port ot the Canadian treaty means that the party wants to annex
Canada. Let us inform this simpleton that what the Democratic party
wants to annex at this time is the United States. Houston Post.

At the sale of the library of the late Robert Hoe, on Wednesday
Yale University purchased, for $110, A New Trick to Cheat the
Devil." Let Harvard beware. Providence Journal.

The burning question that is at present shaking the Star and the
Advertiser to their very foundations is: "To pad, or not to pad."

The League of Long Ago.
(By William F. Kirk.)

YTYHEY'VE got me sitting on the bench I knew it had to come
I Kid Casey subbed for me at third the day I broke my thumb

, My thumb got better fast enough, but w hen I wanted back,
"The Kid is stinging them a mile," says good old Captain Mack.
"The Kid is running bases like a Murray or a Cobb,

The Kid does this, the Kid does that, the Kid is on the job."
And so I'm sitting on the bench, my spirits sort o' low,
And playing memory ball games in the League of Long Ago.

I'm pulling for Kid Casey, and I hope he makes a mint,
I help him every way I can, from cussword downto hint;
He knows that I am for him, too 'twas only yesterday
He says to me, "Old Leaguer, you've got ten more years to play,"
But I know that he knows better, and I know just what I'm worth
A man can't last forever in the swiftest game on earth,
And so I'm sitting on the bench, my spirits sort o' low,
And playing memory ball games in the League of Long Ago.

I played with Old Buck Ewing, just before Buck blew the game;
I played with Jimmy Ryan in the days of Anson's fame.
Then I was just a fresh young kid, and they were getting old,
But not one slur they gave me when I broke into the fold.
That's why I like Kid Casey, and I'll plug like sin for him,
I told Mack only yesterday my eyes were getting dim,
And so I'm sitting on the bench, my spirits sort o' low,
And playing memory ball games in the League of Long Ago.
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Banquet at Nahiku.

The employees of the Nahiku
Rubber Co. gave a banquet in honor

f Mr. Daniel Sylvester resigning
manager of a hove company, who
leaves on the 13th of this month for
the coast, and who will make his
home in the East.

At the entrance to the building
where the banquet was given a large

rchway made of the tea leaf plant
adorned on the outside with white
flowers forming the word welcome,
on the inside the words aloha. As we
passed through this archway into
the building the Japanese, Ha-waiia-

and Chinese all stood beside
long table adorned with a collec

tion of dishes and saluted almost
with reverence. Then the Japanese
arose ana each with his Japanese
cup of wine, gave three cheers after
their salutation.

It should be mentioned that pre
vious to this the party sat down at
a seperate table. Mr. Sylvester re-

turned the toast, but the Japanese
living up to their custom each wish
ed for a seperate toast, so Mr. Syl-

vester had to run the gauntlet by
drinking to each Japanese separate
ly. It seemed quite an ordeal as there
was alwut twenty Japanese. Then
began a meal comprising about
twenty courses.

The liquids comprised, a German
wine called Gr.ither and beer. After
the. banquet the Japanese gave a

little grand opera after thir own
custom. The Hawaiians played and
sang on taropatches and ukuleles and
lanced the Hula dance, some with

great deal of skill. Leis were of
course given to the Sylvesters anu
they even hoisted him in the air
with hurrahs, Besides giving this
dinner in honor of Mr. Sylvester's
departure, they also gave Mrs. Syl
vester a blanket with the Royal Ha
waiian coat of arms and a Hawaiian
flag in each corners. The Catholic
church gave a beautiful meerschaum
pipe adorned with gold trimmings
with Mr. Sylvester's name name in
scribed, the date, and Catholic
church printed on it, in appreciation
for his services as an architect.

Board of Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors held
their regular monthly meeting this
week, and the despatch of regular
routine business- - took up their at
tention on Thursday. Water pipes
were authorized for Kaunakakai,
and the District Overseer was auth
orized to go ahead with the work
The Board authorized the signing
of contracts for laying pipes to Au- -

wahi by the Raymond Ranch. The
Board is determined that, proper
sanitary protection is afforded w here
fish is exposed for sale, and has
notified the inspectors that they
must enforce the law.

In the matter of' the proposed
building ordinance, when that mat
U r came up Thursday, there devel
oped such a determined and well
takcu objection by several citizens
that the Board did not feel like
passing the ordinance, and it was
laid on the .table till the next
monthly meeting.

Lahaina Lines.

The wedding of Louis Henniug
and Sarah Cockett was a most de
lightful occasion last Saturday even
ing. It took place at the residence
of the bridegroom's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Ilenning. The
rooms were leautifully decorated
and the ceremony took place under
a marriage liell. Christopher Cock
ett was the best man, and Christa-be- l

Cockett was the bridesmaid.
The Rev- J. Knox Bod el and his
assistant were the officiating clergy-
men. Musjc was furnished by a
volunteer orchestra. A bountiful
supper was furnished for the numer-
ous guests on the lawn, under the
electric lights.

Count Von Zedwitz and other
musical talent gave a fine concert
for the lienefit of the Shakespere
Class at the Settlement House on
June 1. There was a large attend-
ance, and the music was much en-
joyed.

The graduation exercises of Laha-inalun- a

Seminary took place on
Thursday. Full particulars will be
given next week.

To Wives and Sweethearts.

Peter C. Sharp of. Detroit and
his two wives, Ann Catherine and
Louisa, settled in the Sharp cottage
today, and told of their plans to live

together as a happy family. Ann
Catherine, the first Mrs. Sharp, re-

turned to her husband yesterday
after 40 years of separation, during
which each had searched the coun-

try for the other. Sharp and , Mrs.

Sharp lost each other in the confu-

sion following the Chicago fire in
1871. Through the pension rolls of
the war department she found him
and came to Detroit from her Tiome
in Oakland, Cal. Nine years ago
Sharp gave up the search and mar-

ried again.
"If I thought my coming would

displace Louisa I would go back to
my nursing the sick in Oakland."
said Ann as the 24th day June,
sat together in the garden today.
'She has been a good wife and

married my husband in good faith."
Louisa is 50 years old. Sharp is

82 and Ann Catherine 72 '
"You will bring me no sorrow,

my. dear," Louisa said tearfully
There is room this house and

garden for us both. I understand
it all."

Dope on the Mexican.

The American-Hawaiia- n S. S.
Mexican which was at Kahului this
week, was held for a few hours,
while the local officers were search
ing for opium. 'It seems that th
suspicious ot some wise one- - was
aroused while the ship was at Kauai.
A wireless was sent to Stackable at
Honolulu that the Mexican had
dope aboard. Word came from the
Honolulu officials not to allow the
Mexican to sail until the stuff was
found. The officers made a search
which was unsuccessful, and the
Captain thereupon took matters in
his own hands and sailed without
clearing, for Hilo. Further action
by the customs authorities is now
awaited with interest.

Mortgagee's Notice Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that, under the
power ot sale contained in mortgage
dated October 24, 1910, executed by the
Maui Auto Company, Limited, a domes-
tic corporation, to the First National
Bank of Wailuku, a corporation, of
record in the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances, Honolulu, in Liber 334, on
pages 384-38- the owner and holder
thereof, (First National Bank of Wai
luku) intends to foreclose the same and
sell the mortgaged property therein
named, because of of prin-
cipal and interest due on the promissory
note secured thereby. The above mort
gage given to secure payment of a
promissory note to said First National
Bank for $2200 of date October 24, 1910,
payable one day after date, and drawing
interest from date until paid at the rate
of 8 per annum, interest payable

Notice is likewise given that, after the
expiration of three weeks from date of
first publication of this notice, to wit, on
Saturday, June 10, 1911, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, the said mortgaged
property, for the reasons above stated,
will be sold by public auction at the front
entrance to the building heretofore used
by the Maui Auto Company, Limited,
situated on Main Street near Market
Street, in Wailuku, County of Maui, Terv
ritory of Hawaii. Terms of sale cash.
Bills of sale at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to the
First National Bank of Wailuku, or to D.
II. Case, Wailuku.

(Sgn.) FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WAILUKU.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 20th day
of May, 1911.

DESCRIPTION OF PROPKRTV TO BB SOLD.

E. M. F. Touring Car,. Model
A No. 66;

E. M. F. Touring Car, Model
A No. 57;

Kissel Kar, Touring, Model T
No. 28;"

Dayton 1907 Touring Car,
Model F No.

Pope Hartford Touring Car,
Model M No. 48;

Touring Car, 1906 Model N
No. 60;
1 Lathe Complete, purchased in May,

1910, from the H. C. & S. Co.
Together with all tools, supplies, and

other equipment in use by and forming a
part of the business of the Maui Auto
Co., Ltd.
May 20, 27, June 3, 10.

Mortgagee's Notice of In

tention to Foreclose
Mortgage and of Sale.

Pursuant to a power of sale con
tained in that certain Mortgage
made by A. II. .Landgraf, Mort
gagor, tq, Jose V. Maciel, Mort
gagee, dated the 1st day of March,
A. D. 1909, " and of record the
office of the Registrar of Convey-

ances, in Honolulu, Oahu, in Liber
306, at folios 465-46- 7, notice is here-

by given that said Mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said Mortgage, for

condition broken, to wit: the non-

payment of principal and interest
when due:

And notice is hereby further
given that said Mortgagee will sell

the property conveyed in said
Mortgage, at Public Auction, at
the front entrance of the Court
House, in Wailuku, County of

Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on

Catherine, thrceTSaturday, the of

in

ot

was

38.

in

A. D. 1911, at the hour of twelve
noon of said day, through Edmund
H. Hart, Auctioneer.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, May
18, 1911.

JOSE V. MACIEL,
Mortgagee.

The property described in said
Mortgage, and to be sold as afore-
said, are:

All that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land situate in Wailuku,
District of Waiiuku, Island and
County of Maui, Territory of Ha-
waii, described as follows:

Lot 1 of Survey and Map made
by J. K. Kahookele, dated June
27th,. A. D. 1908, containing an
area of 498-10- 00 Acre, and being
the piece described as "FIRST"
in a certain deed of even date here- -
wifrVi frrm Vs Tl T.lifViri it caifl

"Mortgagor, and recorded simulta
neously herewith, and in said deed
described bynetes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning on the South angle of
this lot joining the West angle of
School lot at corner of fence from
which the Waiale Trig. Station
bears 290 43' true Azimuth and
to the West corner of School house
bears 322 00' true Azimuth,
134.2 feet, and running by true
Azimuths as follows:

273 45', 281.25 feet along
School lot to post by fence;

192 7', 77.5 feet along Govern- -
' ment road to iron pin;
93 48', 282,7 feet along Lot 2

to line of 30 foot road and E.
corner of this lot;

10 52.5. 77.5 feet along 30
foot road to point of beginning,
containing 498-10- 00 Acre.

For further particulars apply to
J. M. Vivas, Attorney for the
Mortgagee, or to Edmund H
Hart, Auctioneer, at their respec
tive offices, in Wailuku, Maui.
May 20, 27, Jtine 3, 10, 17,
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Notice.

and after j this date, May
25th, 1911, the Konohiki Fishing
Rights in and to the Kahului Fish-
eries will be strictly enforced.
.All parties desiring to obtain

fishing within said
Rightswill communicate with the

Parties fishing within said Rights
without permit will be

J. N. S.
Temporary Estate

A. N. Kepoikai.
May 27 to Aug. 27.

Hoolaha a ka Mea Paa Mo-

raki no ke Paniku ame
Kual.

Ke hoolahaia aku nei, oiai ma-lal- o

o kekahi mana kuai maloko o

ka moraki i hanaia Okatoba 24,

1910, e Maui Auto Company,
Limited, he hui kuloko i hoohuiia,
i ka First National Bank o Wai-

luku, he hui i hoohuiia, a i kopeia
ma ke keena kakau kope, ma
Honolulu, iloko o ka Buke 334,
ma na aoao 384-38- 6, o ka ona ame
ka mea paa i ua moraki 'la, (First
National o Wailuku) ke ma-na- o

nei e paniku i ua moraki 'la
a e kuai i ka waiwai i morakiia a i

hoakakaia maloko, no ka uku oleia
o ke kumupaa ame ka ukupanee i

ka manawa e ukuia ai o ka nota i

hoopaaia. O ka moraki maluna a'e
ua haawiia i mea e hoopaa ai i ka
ukuia ana o kekahi nota i ka First
National Bank o Wailuku, i oleloia
no $2200 i hanaia ma ka la 24 o
Okatoba, 1910, a e ukuia hookahi
la mahope iho o ia la, a o ka uku-

panee e hoomaka mai ia la aku a
hiki i ka manawa e ukuia ai ma ka
8 o ka makahiki, a e ukuia ka
ukupanee ma ka hapaha makahiki.

KE HOOLAHA LIKEIA AKU NEI
no hoi, mahope o ka pau ana o
ekolu pule mahope o ka la i puka
ai o ka hoolaha mua o keia hoo-

laha, oia hoi, ma ka Poaono, June
10, 1911, ma ka hora 12 awakea o
ua la 'la, o ka waiwai i morakiia,
no na kumu maluna a'e, e kuaiia
ana ma ke Kuaaia anea, ma xa
puka komo o ka hale i hoohanaia
mamua aku nei e Maui Auto Com-
pany, Limited, e ku la ma Alanui
Main kokoke ia Alanui Market,
ma Wailuku, Kalana o Maui, Teri-tor- e

o Hawaii. Ke ano o ke kuai
ana, ma ke dala kuike. O na lilo
o ke kuai ana maluna ia o ka mea
kuai mai.

No na mea i koe e mnau i ka
First National Bank o Wailuku, a
ia D. H. Case paha, o Wailuku.
(Kakauiiioaia) FIRST NATION-
AL BANK O WAILUKU. '

Hanaia ma Wailuku, Maui, i
keia la 20 o Mei, 1911.

KE ANO O KA WAIWAI E KUAIIA
ana:

909 E. M. F.
Model A, Helu 66;

909 E, M. F.
Model A, Helu 57;

907 Kissel Kar,

Okomobila,

Okomobila,

Okomobila,
Model T, Helu 28;

Dayton 1907 Oko-mobil- a,

Model F, Helu 38;
909 Pope Hartford Okomo-bil- a,

Model M, Helu 48; .

Okomobila, 1906 Mod-
el N, Helu 60;

1 Mikini kahi hao me na pono
apau, i kuaiia i 1910 mai ia H. C.
S. Co.

Me na mea hana apau, na pono,
ame na mea e a'e e hoohanaia ana
ma ke ano o kekahi ia o na . mea
hoohana o ka Maui Auto Co.,
Ltd.
May 20, 27, June 3, 10.

Product of the Cyclone Fence Co.

J. C. AXTELL,
1048 Alakea street,

Honolulu.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.
Important

From

privileges

undersigned.

prosecuted.
WILLIAMS,

Administrator

Bank

LODGE MAI) I, No. 98. A. F. & A. M

Stated" meetings will be beld at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday nigbt of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially In
vited to attend, i

F. P. ROSECRANS R. 'J. M
BENJAMIN WILLI
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